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IN THE SUPREME COURT 
OF THE' STATE OF UTAH 
BARBAHA l'<ANCY ASTORGA, 
Plaintiff and Rt•spondent, 
vs. CaseNo. 1452.6 
RICHARD GEORGE JULIO, 
Defendant and Appellant. 
BRIEF OF APPELLANT 
STATEMENT OF KIND OF CASE 
This is a civil action by th<' plaintiff to modify the judgment and 
order rPndered against the appellant in a criminal bastardy proceeding. 
DISPOSITION IN LOWER COURT 
Defendant's Motion to Dismiss prior to trial was denied. The case 
11
as h,"ard by the Court, which ord,•red that the child support payments 
by the ddc·nrlant in bl'half of Todd Troy be incn•ascd from $50. 00 to th<· 
sum of $75. 00 P''r mun th. 
' 
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RELIEF SOUCHT ON APPEAL 
Defendant seeks reversal ol the lower cuurt's Order ar" 1 
judgnwnt in his favor and disrnissal of plaintiff's urdvr, and in the 
alternative, a new trial. 
STATEMENT OF FACTS 
CJn March 15, 1967, in the matter of State of Utah v. Richard 
,iulio, Third Judicial J)ic.trict r:ourt, Salt Lak<· County, criminal case 
numbC'r 20016, the jury found the dl'fendant guilty of being the fathern1 
a minor child, Todd Troy born to the plaintiff ht·rein, and the Court 
ordered the defendant to pay child support in the amount of $50. 00 per 
n10nth, plus medical expenses incurred in connection with the birthol 
o,\ ! ' rninor child. The defenci.Jnt has fully perform"d accordinp lo the 
court's order. 
On or about November 17, 1975, plaintiff filc-d th<· within action, 
and subsequently obtained the issuance of an Order to Show Cause in 
rt' Modific·ation wherc·in plaintiff sought modific;ition of the· judgrn" 01 
and order in the previous bastardy proceeding, seeking an increasein 
the monthly child support paynwnt to $100.00. Ddcndant's pretrial 
Motion to Dismiss was denied from which defendant apf" ,Js. 
Upon trial of the issue, the lower court urcfort·d that child>uii 
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paynwnts by the dcfrndant in bc·half of said minor child be increased 
to $75. 00 per month, from which order the defendant appeals. 
STATEMENT OF POINTS 
POINT I. THE PLAINTIFF, HA YING ELECTED TO PROCEED 
Ul'DER THE BASTARDY ACT, IS PRECLUDED Fl«· I SEEKING MODI-
Fl =A TION OF THE JUDGMENT RENDERED TI!El< 1.- 11£" DER THROUGH 
A ffW AND SE PARA TE CIVIL ACTION. 
POINT II. PLAINTIFF': ACTION AGAINST THE DEFENDANT 
ISA COLLATERAL ATTACK ON A PRIOR JUDGMENT AND MUST BE 
DISMISSED. 
POINT III. THE EVIDENCE IS INSUFFICIENT TO SUPPORT 
TllE FINDING OF THE COURT THAT THERE EXISTED SUFFICIENT 
CHANGE OF crn CUMSTANCES TO WARRANT A MODIFICATION OF 
THE SUPPORT ORDER. 
ARGUMENT 
POINT I. 
THE PLAINTIFF HAVING ELECTED TO PROCEED UNDER THE 
BASTARDY ACT, IS PRECLUDED FROM SEEKING MODIFI-
CATION OF THE JUDGMENT RENDl 'H ED THEREUNDER THROUGH 
A NEW AND SE PARA TE CIVIL ACTION. 
ln Grown v. Marrelli, Ut<lh Zd 52.7 P. 2.d 230 (1974), this Court, 
ciling its own recent decisions, hdd that the Bastardy Act, Section 77-60-1 
et ic•q. • U. C.A. (1953, as amended) and the Uniform Act on Paternity, 
Se lion 78-45a-I, et seq., U, C.A. (1953, as amended) are alternative 
re, ll'dii·s dnd that the elt"ction to pursue one precludes subsequent use of 
-3-
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the other. The plaintiff herein t·lected to proceed und"' lht· iriiriinal 
Bastardy Act, and is obviously now prohibited from procc;i·ding undtr 
the dvil Uniform Act on Paternity for additional relief. Instead, th, 
plaintiff has instituted a civil action of her own invention to nrndifytht 
judgment rendered in the Bastardy Act proceeding. The Brown case 
--- ' 
cited above, dictates that when the plaintiff elects her remedy against 
the putative father, she is bound by that election regarding the subst~L 
attempts to enforce or modify any resulting judgment. Plaintill muslr 
be permitted to do indirectly that which this Court has prohibited her 
from doing directly. Accordingly, plaintiff's action must be dismiso11 
POINT II. 
PLAINTIFF'S ACTION AGAINST THE DEFENDANT IS A 
COLLATERAL ATTACK ON A PRIOR JUDGMENT AND 
MUST BE DISMISSED. 
This Court ruled in Erickson v. McCullough, 91 Utah l59,6JP. 
595 ( 1937 ), that a judgment is not subjed to collateral attackw~ 
. h . t . ., Thi•' the Court had jurii;diction of tlw !lUUJect rnatkr and t e par'" · 
recognized rule was violated when the plaintiiJ filtda nc·wand•eparal' 
. 1 d h . d d . h 1·, criminal c1vi action tu mo ify t e JU gment rendere in t ' e~1 r ier 
bastardy proceedings. 
. ke thio 
Plaintiif i;hould not be peri111tted to ma. 
collateral attack on that judgment. db 1·mitedV1 Instead, ;;he: shoul e 1 · 
h d 1 'Ill(! Jllll11
bcr of Lhl' urlgi1' 
seeking er additiunal remedy un er the sly.: 
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... 
proceedings. Her attempt to do otherwise must be dismissed. 
POINT III. 
THE EVIDENCE IS INSU ~FICIENT TO SUPPORT THE 
FINDING OF THE COURT THAT THERE EXISTED SUF-
F'!CIFNT CHANGE OF CIRCUMSTANCES TO WARRANT 
A MODIFICATION OF THE SUPPORT ORDER. 
The Plaintiff fa iles to establish sufficient facts of changed cir-
cumstances to support a modification of the original order. The Plaintiff 
testified (Transcript 26, Lines 2-16) that at the time of the original order 
she had no income but that her income has increased to $680. 00 per month 
(T. 26 L.8-11). On the other hand, the defendant testified his net income 
has increased only by $88. 48 since the original order was entered (T. 11 
L. 19-22). Clearly, the facts do not warrant the modification entered by 
the trial court. 
An error in computation of the plain tiff's payroll deductions is 
apparent, a mis-stated fact which may have been relied upon by the Court 
in arriving at its decision. At one point, the plaintiff,under cross examination, 
indicates that $6. 62 per month is withheld for retirement (T. 24 L. 14). Under 
re-dirc'ct examination (T. 28 L. 23), the plaintiff indicates the retirement 
figure is $62. 62, the discrepancy being more than the gross increase in 
support ordered by the Court. This. confusion must be clarified, requiring 
a IlL'\\ tried ur this iSSUl'. 
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CONCLUSION 
The Plaintiff has attempted a practice which, unchecked, wouW 
result in a veritable flood of litigation with every displeased partybe' 
free to ii le yet another separate action to impeach or modify an earlie 
judgment. This Court h;cs unequivocally :;tated that a mother may 
seek reliet'against her child's putative father in either of two court 
proceedings, civil or, r1minal. Decision:; of this Court, judicial 
economy, and common sense dictate that once that choice is made, 
all further related proceedings should and must be brought under the 
original case style and number, a course of action which Plaintiff 
admits was contemplated at one time (T. 27 L. 14-28). 
The facts contained in the record do not support a judgment 
modification even if the ,-=>laintiff had proceeded correctly, andatbesl 
are inconclusive and eve 1 confusing, requiring a new trial of the 
i:;suc' if the judg1nent is 11ot reversed. However, it is cll'ar that the 
judicial system would be bc:;t served by reversal of the lower court'• 
decision. 
Respectfully :;ubmitted, 
Everett E. Dahl 
760 East Center Street 
Midvale, Utah 84047 
Attorney for Appellant 
_ (.,_ 
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